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FEDERAL INDIAN LAW

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

Newark NJ : LexisNexis [KF 8205 .C6 2005 ](Native Peoples Collection)

_American Indian Law in a Nutshell_ by William C. Canby 4th ed. St Paul,

_American Indian Law Review_ University of Oklahoma College of Law vol.
1- 1973- [K 1.M 447]

TREATIES

Print

_Indian Affairs Laws and Treaties_, by Charles J. Kappler,

Online

_American Indian Law Review_ University of Oklahoma College of Law vol.
1- 1973- [K 1.M 447]

CASES

Print

_Supreme Court Reporter_ [KF 101.32]
_Federal Reporter_ [KF 110.F432b]
_Federal Supplement_ [KF 120 .F43b]

Online

_LexisNexis Academic_ (LORA)

Public Access Westlaw and _Lexis_, available onsite at the Law Library

CODES

Print

_United States Code Annotated Title 25 Indians_ [KF 62.W48]

Online

_LII / Legal Information Institute U.S. Code Collection_
_http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/

LEGISLATION

Print

_Congressional Record_ [KF 35]

_United States Congressional and Administrative News_ [KF 48]
**Congressional Universe** (LORA)  
[http://thomas.loc.gov/](http://thomas.loc.gov/)

**REGULATIONS**  
**Print**  
*Code of Federal Regulations Title 25* [KF 70 .A3]  
*Federal Register* [KF 70 .A2]

**Online**  

**EXECUTIVE ORDERS**  
**Print**  
*Code of Federal Regulations Title 3* [KF 70 .A3]  
*Presidential Executive Orders and Proclamations, 1789-1921* (microfiche) [KF 70.A55]

**Online**  

**TRIBAL LAW**

**BOOKS and ONLINE**  


*USA.gov Tribal Government Web Sites*  

**CONSTITUTIONS AND CODES**  
**Online**  

*Native American Constitution and Law Digitization Project*  
[http://www.thorpe.ou.edu](http://www.thorpe.ou.edu)

**TRIBAL COURTS**  
**Print**  

*Oklahoma Tribal Court Reports*, vol. 1- 1994- [KFO 1705.A512] (Native Peoples Collection)